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5) The Process of Revelation
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura describes what happens in
the heart, by the mercy of the Lord, when one chants
constantly:

Gétävalé,
Songs on the
Çikñäñöakam, Song 7
gäite gäite näma ki daçä haila
kåñëa-nitya-däsa mui hådaye sphurila
What a wonderful state I have attained while chanting the
holy name of the Lord. The realization that I am an eternal
servant of Kåñëa has become manifest within my heart.
jäniläma mäyä-päçe e-jaòa-jagate
govinda-virahe duùkha päi nänä-mate
I have realized that, due to separation from Govinda, I am
entangled in the network of mäyä in this material world,
and thus I am suffering material miseries in various ways.
ära ye saàsära mora nähi läge bhäla
känhä yäi kåñëa heri-e cintä viçäla
I no longer relish material life, now my only thought is:
‘Where should I go to find Kåñëa?’
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käìdite käìdite more äìkhi-variçaya
varñä-dhärä hena cakñe haila udaya
While crying in ecstasy, tears flow from my eyes like an
incessant shower of rain.
nimeñe haila mora çata-yuga-sama
govinda-viraha ära sahite akñama
Now, even a moment appears to be like one hundred
yugas. I find it very difficult to tolerate separation from
Govinda.
çünya dharä-tala caudike dekhiye
paräëa udäsa haya
ki kari ki kari sthira nähi haya
jévana nähika raya
I look in the four directions, but find everything void.
I have become very morose, due to intense separation
from Kåñëa. I cannot decide what to do and as such, it is
extremely difficult for me to remain in this condition.
braja-bäsé-gaëa mora präna räkha
dekhäo çré-rädhä-näthe
bhakativinoda minati mäniyä
laohe tähäre säthe
O, inhabitants of Braja! Please, save my life by showing
me the beloved Lord of Çré Rädhä. Accept this request
of Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura and give him your
association.

The process of revelation has three steps: purification,
longing and revelation. Purification of the heart awakens a
longing, which then brings forth revelation.
Most of us are on the stage of purification. This means we
hear about Kåñëa and chant his names and thus purify our
hearts. At the present stage, hearing is our only way to obtain
information about Kåñëa, to get to know him, so that it
becomes easier for us to feel connected to him. By hearing
about Kåñëa, we attract Kåñëa’s attention – when he sees that
we have developed an urge to hear about him, he cleanses
material contamination from our heart (Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
1.2.17). Kåñëa will then remove all obstacles that lie on our
path back to Godhead. This shows the special nature of the
path of bhakti. In bhakti we are actually connecting to the
greatest source of solutions – that is the power of the Lord
who rushes to the aid of his devotees.
In our endeavors to chant properly, it is essential that we
avoid the aparädhas. We have to work very seriously on our
understanding of the aparädhas and then remove them one
by one. This will make us expert in bhajan.
After our hearts have become more and more purified we
will first be able to understand who we are. It will be clear to
us that we are a spirit soul inhabiting a material body. Then
we begin to feel a longing, an urge for Kåñëa, something
which is often called “separation”. Only when we have this
strong feeling “I need Kåñëa,” will he come. At this stage
Kåñëa’s form will frequently appear in our mind, and then,
when chanting without any offences, we will see that Kåñëa’s
name, form and qualities are one! Suddenly Kåñëa’s full form
appears in our mind. And then he starts to move, to dance.
The chanting becomes so enlivening, that we feel, as Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says (Çré Näma-Mähätmya), “My throat
becomes choked up, my body shivers again and again, and my
feet cannot remain still.”
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